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Abstract: Problem statement: The fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschnikoff) Sorokin produces
some cyclic peptide toxins, destruxins, which exhibit a variety of insecticidal actions. Citrus leafminer,
Phyllocnistis citrella Stainton, is a major pest of young citrus trees; therefore its effective and safe
control is a important issue. Approach: Five isolates of M. anisopliae were inoculated in Potato
Dextrose Broth (PDB) mediums. Destruxin was extracted by adding chloroform. Citrus leafminer was
bioassayed by using the leaves containing early stages larvae and the data were recorded after 1, 2, 3
and 4 days after treatment. Results: The range of mortality was between 30-65% based on the
endpoint data. The minimum of three days to achieve 50% mortality was proved by probit analysis of
time-mortality responses. The 10, 15 and 20 fold dilutions of extracted destruxins from isolates cause
17.2-48.5, 9.4-37.5 and 0-26.5%, respectively. Conclusion: Bioassay of destruxin by using citrus
leafminer larvae shows its acceptable effect of destruxin. By considering biology of this species and
calculated LT50s, destruxin seems to be an effectiveness component of IPM programs. The 10, 15 and
20 fold dilutions of extracted destruxin have a reduced amount of mortality, but in some cases it can
balance the expensive production process of microbial agents and their efficacy.
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Hoe et al., 2009). This fungus produces some cyclic
peptides, destruxins (Hsiao and Ko, 2001) which may
play a role in its pathogenicity (Kershaw et al., 1999).
More than 35 different structurally related destruxins
have been isolated from cultures of M. anisopliae
(Pedras et al., 2002). Destruxin capacity in control
practices is a less studied matter, but some
investigations have described its insecticidal properties
(Brousseau et al., 1996; Thomsen and Eilenberg, 2000).
In this study different dilutions of destruxins
extracted from several fungal isolates were examined
on citrus leafminer larvae.

INTRODUCTION
The Citrus Leafminer (CLM), Phyllocnistis citrella
Stainton is a major destructive insect pest of citrus
orchards, especially in nurseries and new planting trees
(Diez et al., 2006). Larval damage may provide suitable
condition for increasing the bacterial citrus canker
infections in the area where the pathogen cause
economic damage (Hoy et al., 2007).
This pest was observed at 1994 in Mazandaran
Province of Iran and cause remarkable damage in
young trees, nowadays (Jafari, 1995). CLM control
mostly relies on chemical pesticides (Diez et al., 2006).
Resistance to insecticides is a likely response of CLM
individuals (Mafi and Ohbayashi, 2006). Apart from of
undesirable effects of resistant populations, widely
application of pesticides in citrus orchards lead to some
difficulties in pest control measures and in the other
hand to more significance of the IPM strategies which
containing natural enemies and microbial agents.
The entomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium
anisopliae is a well studied and applied species for
microbial control of insect pests (Liu et al., 2007;

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mycotoxin preparation: Five M. anisopliae isolates
(A-115, A-304, A-336, Bs-met and Met) were obtained
in a series of soil screening experiments by using 200
samples (Ghanbary et al., 2009). The isolates were
inoculated in 50 mL Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB)
mediums for destruxin production. The medium was
filtered using filter paper seven days after culturing.
Then 10 mL chloroform was added and shake
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vigorously for 10 min. The supernatant evaporate and
the residue was containing destruxin. The residues were
dissolved in 10 mL distilled water and stored at -20°C
for further examinations.

Also, LT50s of M. anisopliae isolates were evaluated
(Table 3). These data show its long 3.04 days to achieve
to 50 percent mortality by using A-115 isolate. This is
the best value and Bs-met isolate had least effectiveness
based on the LT50s. Bs-met didn’t cause any mortality at
one day after treatment and we used the data of other
three points (Table 1) for LT50 calculating. At least four
points is necessary for a valid statistical analysis
(Robertson et al., 2007), hence the value of Bs-met have
not reliability. There were no significant differences
between LT50s of A-115, A-304, A-336 and Met isolates
by 90 % confidence limit (Table 3).

Bioassays: The fresh citrus leaves containing CLM
larvae were collected daily and the ones including at
least 10 early stages larvae used in experiments. The
rate of 10 larvae per leaf was provided by killing the
additional larvae before treatment. The extracted
destruxin and 10, 15 and 20-fold dilutions were used in
bioassays. The prepared leaves were dipped in
concentrations for 10 sec and allowed to dry for about
one hour. The treated leaves were placed in Petri dishes
and held in incubator conditions (27±1°C). The
bioassays were replicated four times for any isolate and
dilution and the control was containing only distilled
water. Mortality was recorded at 1, 2, 3 and 4 days after
treatment. The larvae with no movement were recorded
as died ones. The probit and T-test options of SPSS
software were used for analyzing time-mortality and
comprising means of mortality, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Although the mode of action of destruxins in
insects is an unclear issue but altering the calcium
cannels function has proposed in some investigations
(Dumas et al., 1996; Samuels et al., 1988). Primarily,
tetanic paralysis is the common symptom in insects
causing by application of destruxin (Samuels et al.,
1988). Opening the Ca2+ channels as a result of
membrane depolarization by destruxin has been
implicated as a cause of paralysis and death (James et al.,
1993). Humoral immune response seems to be
specifically affected by destruxin (Pal et al., 2007).
Taken together these findings describe the probable
reason for slow-acting this mycotoxin. Recording
mortality data after the minimum of 72 h is a common
procedure. Based on our data, three to four days after
treatment appear to be appropriate final point for
recording mortality.
Expensive production of microbial biopesticides is
one of the limiting factors for wide application of these
agents (Lacey, 2008; Dezianian er al., 2010). Thus for
investigating a cost effective procedure CLM larvae
were examined by serial dilutions (10, 15 and 20 folds)
of destruxins (Table 2). In many cases,
entomopathogens are potential control agents against
pests and use along with other component of integrated
pest management (Kaya and Lacey, 2007). Therefore
the dilutions of extracted destruxin are suitable
candidates in these programs; they decrease
application’s cost of destruxin in an integrated
procedure. 10-fold dilution of A-115 (Table 2) seems
to be a good example of an accompanying agent in
these programs.
Like other microbial agents, long period of lethal
infection (Lacey, 2008) is a disadvantage of destruxins.
This make the LT50 value consider as a significance
parameter. Citrus leaf miner produces four larval instars
in shallow tunnels (mines) inside the leaves of young
citrus trees (Godfrey and Grafton-Cardwell, 2002).

RESULTS
The results of the mortality caused by crude
extracted from five isolates of M. anisopliae are
presented (Table 1). Based on these results the isolate
A-115 had the best effectiveness after four days. There
was significance difference in mortalities only between
A-115 and Bs-met (p<0.05) isolates and effect of these
two and other isolates were similar (p>0.05 for all of the
comparisons). Reducing the concentration of extracted
destruxin were decreased mortalities (Table 2).
Table 1: The percent mortality cause by destruxin extracted from
isolates of Metarhizium anisopliae on citrus leafminer
larvae
The days after treatment
------------------------------------------------------------Isolates
1
2
3
4
A-115
5.0
30.0
47.5
65.0
A-304
10.0
22.5
45.0
57.5
A-336
5.0
22.5
45.0
52.5
Bs-met
0.0
2.5
7.5
30.0
Met
7.5
25.0
40.0
52.5
Table 2: The percent mortality cause by serial dilutions of destruxins
extracted from isolates of Metarhizium anisopliae on citrus
leafminer larvae
Isolates
----------------------------------------------------------------Dilutions
A-115
A-304
A-336
Bs-met
Met
10-folds
48.5
37.2
28.6
22.8
17.2
15-folds
12.5
34.4
37.5
18.7
9.4
20-folds
26.5
6.0
20.5
3.0
0.0
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Table 3: The LT50s of Metarhizium anisopliae isolates on citrus leafminer
Isolates
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A-115
A-304
A-336
Bs-met
Met
LT50 (days)
3.04
3.47
3.59
5.16
3.77
(95% CL)
(2.61-3.73)
(2.84-4.85)
(2.99-4.87)
(4.25-10.02)
(3.04-5.56)
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The first three instars are active and feed within the
mines, while the forth instar, no longer feed and
produces silk from its mouthparts to form a pupal
chamber. Growth of three stages takes about five to six
days in summer (Beattie and Hardy, 2004), but in
different environmental conditions it may be longs one
to three weeks (Ba-Angood, 1978; Godfrey and
Grafton-Cardwell, 2002; Grafton-Cardwell, 2009). By
considering the biology of CLM and the LT50s of
isolates (Table 3), destruxin have acceptable efficacy on
CLM. Also, these measures suggest that three to four
days after treatment is a suitable endpoint for destruxin
bioassay.
CONCLUSION
Microbial agents are a suitable and naturally
friend part of integrated pest management programs.
Extracted destruxin from the fungi, M. anisopliae can
be used as a constituent of citrus leafminer control
measures. Like many of microbial agents, the slow
acting property of destruxin should be considered in
citrus leafminer measures. However, before it is used
as a component of an IPM procedure, its compatibility
with other biocontrol agents such as beneficial insects
and the pesticides used in citrus orchards has to be
examined.
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